
-:OAKLAND. Aug! 26.—The marriage

of .Carltori.:Parker, and \ MJss .Cornelia
Stratton, 'which \u25a0•\u25a0-"will bbye y solemnized

i'Saturday'-' evening.; September 7,wwill
|take-place Vat;/the residence, of

'
the

\u25a0 bride's father, :Frederick S. Stratton, in
jHarrison "street and will be* attended
j by: 150 friends of the young couple.

,IMiss \u25a0 Straton has chosen : Miss Helen
(Parker; as 'iher,; maid of ;honor. Miss

Parker, whose engagement to Lieuten-
ant 1 Henry-Finch, U.S. A., was .an-
nounced the past -week, 'is a sister of
the'bridegroom.y^The coterie of brides-
maids-will be :Miss ;Helen: Wright, Miss
Marjorle:

'
Lynch? of TAlameda,- Miss

<Marion'-:.Walsh and Miss ] Maud Cleve-
; land of 'Portland. :William Crittenden
!of Berkeley iwillrserve, as best man.
I After their honeymoon Journey Parker

and his bride will'\ reside in
*
the ••north.

Both Parker and* Miss Stratton" have a
host -of friends In the .bay cities to

[wish them- all happiness in their new
homel>"'-*;'

' " '*'

\u25a0." \u25a0:.•\u25a0.*..• \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'• •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

i-
\u25a0 \u25a0' '•/•.'\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0-.

!; Mrs. /Arthur ,Goodhue has come: up
i from: her \u25a0home.'in Long Beach andVis
| the guest of 'her imother, Mrs. Wallace
!Everson, ,at the '.Everson '\u25a0 residence'; in
1 Filbert. stfe'et. /Miss Everson; and Miss
.^Elsie: Everson; are ,still traveling. In
; the-cbntinent7lwhere they are enjoy-

ing a most interesting summer.
i ._i" * - .;•_\u25a0\u25a0-"•,. i-;*"','-: ,-'- ..'.
j- Among the hostesses of September

Iwill,be Mrs. 'Edward Hall Dodge,...who
1 Is planh'ing<ian' ;afternoon at her.ihome
.jin Alameda, -.when a coterie of friends
, will 'be \u25a0asked \ to spend a delightful

Ihour.' -. '.\u25a0' --'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
''

i ,\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:•..:••
•

Members rof *. the Young Women's
'.Christian association . have met; .the,
first payment of on the Playter

residence at|Fourteenth and:Castro
streets) which they are purchasing for
a clubhouse. ;for;. the women : wage
earners of Oakland, and will take _for-
mal: possession of-their new quarters-
Thursday, September 12. Immediately

the house .committee .will begin vthe,
work' of furnishing and equipping, the
building.'.' . -;1. \u25a0 \u25a0

Last 1winter
_
an army of 300 club

women«concelved.the plan- 'of the girls'

clubhouse I*and1*and ;have been laboring un-
;.ceaslngly to' raise "the funds with which

to;carry )out "itheir "purpose. Several
thousands of jdollars remain yet to be
pledged.tbiitnhe^directors of the asso-
ciation" feel' 'every: confidence that the
last payment willbe made when called
for. \u25a0 \u25a0'-:\u25a0\u25a0 '".--\u25a0;;\u25a0;• ;v;/ ,'": C c

\u25a0\u25a0. .'•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.-
Mrs.

'
J.'.B. Richardson, president of

the association,
'
has been assisted in

her /efforts by. prominent women, of
Oakland, 'among them Mrs. S. .T.
Alexander, 'Mrs.*: Wallace' Alexander, 1

Mrs.'Frank Havens,' Mrs. H.C. Capwell,
Mrs. '^Egbert

'
Stone, Mrs. William

Sharon.^Mrs." W.,!W. Standeford, F.Y M.
Smith, Miss Grace Fisher, Mrs. |J. B.
Hume,; Miss > Eva Powell and others.

• "\u25a0'.-'.*'•'..*.'" •}\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0_

:MI^I ;EJli2aDeth*,.'McKean Iwho has
been ,the house '.guest of .Mrs.VJ. X.'
Rltter rat '.her;. home In Thirty-fourth
street, .returned -last week to Redding.
Miss' McKeing has been touring;the
eastern \u25a0-^sta'tes};.''; during:".: the- summer
montbß.'.., '-,»*• '. '.' • : "

-'-:''.'. •\u25a0:''v.

', <'Afier,a^'sojQurjt jpf."several .' weeks
"

in
\u25a0 Marysvilfe, where/shewas'theguest of

friends,
'Mrs?; M.•.Pi'fCrelghtbn' has "re-

turned to'her home in tnls' city. -''-\u25a0\u25a0', \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' '•'

-.'\u25a0
\u25a0

'

:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0.''•\u25a0-\u25a0. ;•,>:\u25a0>'" '
\u25a0\u25a0.:'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. Irving Mowry, formerly Miss
Jessie Gunn, and her: sister,. Miss Helen
Gunn, Jhave-,departed ,!for their.' home
ln'^Mexico.; Miss, Gurin .was a member
61 the "summer's class from: Mills|col-
lege.- Mrs.-' Mowry was a former Oak-
land tgirl, who. since' her '< marriage has
been living- in the southern republic. .

\u25a0."•\u25a0.•\u25a0
*. '

.ALAMEDA, Aug.?26.— Mrs. H. R.
Cooper -of

"
1240 St: :J Charles street, a

niece of the late President McKinley,
has returned , from Canton," Ohio,
whlthesr she went 1recently on business
connected -with, the; settlement of the
estate :, other, uncle, jUnder the' terms
of the will Mrs. .Cooper received one-
fifth of. the Restate. X

- -
)vMiss Louise Bartlett was tendered a

• surprise -party, by {a number- of her
friends evening; at her -home in
Union \u25a0 street ,inear Lincoln ,avenue.
Among^,the merry • \u25a0makers were .the
Misses Ceelle and Melalne Pocock, Miss
EdithISullivan, Miss .Marguerite- Car-
pentler,'.'. Miss /.Florence 9 Patrick, Miss
Aljce Ward;Messrs. -A. W. Wilding,^ J.
Freeland, W^heeler, E.* Funst,
Frank ?Bartlett, J.-Freeland.
T: Miss Louise Barton has gone to Port-
land, Ore.,: to visit relatives and friends.
~..\ Mr.:and Mrs. James Gibson :Mullan,
whose; marriage was celebrated recent-
lyinLosAngeles.'have taken a cottage
inEncinal avenue near Chestnut' street.'
.|Frank ,:Miller "and :family>have r rer
turned from an outing of three months
at Shasta "Retreat.

WOMANTHREATENED WITH
SPADE OBTAINS DECREE

West Berkeley Woman Is
Given Interlocutory Di-

vorce on Cruelty Claim

LETTER NEVER CAME

Desertion Charges Grow
Out of Husband's Failure

to Write to Wife

OAKLAND, Aug.* 26.
—

Mrs. Ida M.
Hunt of West Berkeley, today received
an Interlocutory decree of divorce from
Cassius B. Hunt on the ground of ex-
treme cruelty. Her complaint stated
that Hunt called her vile names regu-
larly and that he once took a spade
and threatened to end her life with it.
She alleged that he drank to excess
frequently and that on such occasions
his treatment of her was cruel in the
extreme.

A similar decree was granted Minnie
L. Mahlfer from George Mahler. SJietestified < that he often swore at her.
and once, after peremptorily ordering
her out of bed, threw her in again.

Eleanor Goldfrap was awarded an
interlocutory decree . from Frederick
Charles Alexander Goldfrap for neg-
lect.

Charging cruelty and infidelity, Mrs.
Kittle Rose has filed suit for divorce
against William E. P. Rose, an employe
of the East Shore and Suburban rail-
road of Point Richmond. She asked
for the custody of their minor children
and S2O a "month alimony.

Habitual intemperance and cruelty
wene charged against Joseph A. M.
Mendoza in "divorce proceedings com-
menced today by Mary E. M.- Mendoza:

Oliver Wagner accused his wife,
Nora, of habitual Intemperance in a
suit for divorce which he filed today.

C. Vanness received an interlocutory
oecree of divorce today from Leona
Vanness on the ground of desertion.
Suit for divorce has been filed by Eu-
gennie Grundell against Fred J. Grun-
dell.

Two years of waiting has convinced
Wa Ross that her husband, Robert B.
Ross, has deserted her and she has ac-
cordingly filed suit for. divorce' against
him on that ground. She said he sent
her to her parents' home In 1905 and
promised to write at once. She has
never heard from him since, she claims.

RABBI PRAISES LIFE OF
A DEPARTED PIONEER

Masonic Brethren Conduct
Funeral Services Over

Henry Kahn

OAKLAND, Aug. 26.—Funerar ser-
vices over Henry Kahn, president of
Kahn Brothers, 'who 'died "suddenly
Saturday morning, were held this aft-
ernoon in the Kahn residence, .2045
Oakland avenue. Many friends of the
pioneer merchant attended. Alcatraz
lodge of Masons conducted the ritual
oi the order. Rabbi M. Frledlander
acted as chaplain. In a simple tribute
to the departed imerchant's character,
the clergyman said:

"Alife so beautiful as that of Henry
Kahn disrobes death of its horror."

From many friends and business as-
sociates came exquisite floral offerings.
Employes of Kahn Brothers* served as
pall bearers: They were: A. Yehl, D.
Magee, H. Betton. C. H. Plerson, J.
Etetner, J. -E. Field. The .honorary
escort was composed of Dr. William S.
J>orter. L. Reis, Charles Welnshenk,
Samuel Bauer, Judge George Samuels,
George Mosbachef, Benjamin Meyer and
EH Schwarzbaum. . \
: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elkus, the latter
a sister of Kahn, from Sacramento, at-
Jtended the funeral. Interment was -in
the. Jewish "Home of Peace" at Moun-
tain View cemetery.

INSANITY MAY BE PLEA
OF SLAYER OF GLOVER

Olive Scully's Attempts at
Suicide to Be Used v

in Defense:
OAKLAND, Aug. 26.—An insanity

defense probably willbe' made by Olive
Scully, who has-been indicted by the
grand Jury, tor the murder of James F.
Glover. Her attorney, James F. Cree-
ly, ridicules *the story that the woman
will offer no resistance when the case
Is tried and he Intimated \u25a0 today that
she would,plead not guilty when ar-;
raigned. /

~ -'
.As soon as the transcript of . the
testimony, given before the grand Jury

is completed the woman will be fur-
nished with a copy- and then she will
be arraigned. She occupies: a cell in
the county jailand takes a keen in-
terest in all the proceedings and has
expressed a desire for an Immediate
trial. Her love for Glover, her. Intense-
ly jealous disposition •and her alleged
attempts at suicide probably will be
urged as showing Insanity tendencies
which may have recurred at the time
she threw the acid.

UNIVERSITY DAILYIN ,~: -
DISTRESS;; MAY SUSPEND

Stock Issue Must
'
Be Subscribed or

the Caliiornian Must Go
;-';;-';

\u0084t o.the';Wall, ;-\u25a0 \u25a0 / \u0084 \u25a0_

BERKELEY. Aug. .26.—L. A: McAr-
thur. editor of the Californian, the stu-
dent daily,at; the .university,: appealed
today for financial' aid to- keep the
paper alive. He announced that unless
shares

'
of stock In the ,Californian pub-

lishing company, which
'
recently have

been issued to the amount of. $850, are
promptly subscribed for. the

"
Califor-

nian must suspend, because it \u25a0 carries
a debt of $850 which it cannot'pay. 'V.

McArthur says the debt is due to a
"combination of mismanagement . and
unfavorable business conditions." The
paper has been losing for more ;than a
year. "-.

'
\ . • ,' :•:•;-; I \u25a0";\u25a0-\u25a0;:•>;

The, editor and business manager are
supposed to.receive payment for

'
their

services, but they, have .tolled gratis for

Th.c stock' gives the: owners a right
to vote' tot;officers of

*
thejeompany^and

also procures a rebate on the subscrip-
tion pries oZ the studea t dai Jy. •__

-

Hhe las t;year or, two.,-*Advertising;pat-
ronage, has fallen off. and the managers,
find themselves in such straits that only*
the' instant receipt of

'
mp ney in ek-

change for stock willavert disaster. V

Painter's Clothes
*
Ignited

and He Has Narrow Es-
cape From Death

WITNESSWORRIES OVER
HER BREAKFAST DISHES

In Hurry to Testify Be-
cause Home Is "All

Cluttered Up"

SHE IS NOT NEEDED

Denies That She Is Mother
of Incorrigible Boy

on Trial

OAKLAND, Aug. 26.
—

"My breakfast
dishes are in the sink at home," said
Mrs. Jane Freitas of Alameda, inter-
rupting the proceedings In Superior
Judge Ogden's court today, "and none
of my morning's work Is done. 1wish
Icould -give my testimony now and
go Jiome and clean things up. This
Is the second timeIhave leftmy house
all cluttered up to come here and I
really ought to get back."

Mrs. Freitas had been subpenaed as
a witness in the case of Charles Bor-
romeo. an alleged incorrigible boy. She ;

•was asked if she was the boy's mother,

and on entering a vigorous denial, was
informed she had no standing in the
case. Mrs. Freitas then subsided, but
kept a watchful eye on the clock dur-
ing the remainder of the session.

Young Borromeo was in court at the
request of his attorney, Charles P.
Drolla, who said that though the boy
was on bail for burglary, he appeared
to have no idea of the serious nature
of his position. Drolla asked to have
the court impress his youthful client
with a brief statement and when Judge*
Ogden .obligingly described jails and
penitentiaries at length and gave 14
years as a possible sentence for bur-
glary the lad was much affected. Drolla
then asked permission to withdraw
from the case and young Borromeo
mumbled that he would have to get
another attorney. He was accused of
the theft of a dog and two doves from
a neighbor's barn.

FOUND GUILTY OF BATTERY
ON COMPLAINT OF WOMEN

William Tennant Also to Draw
Term in Jail for Addiction

to Vagrancy
OAKLAND. Aug. 26.

—
William Ten-

Tint, a shingler, was found guilty of
battery and vagrancy by acting Police

i-.i'.vre Quinn this- morning in depart-
ment 1 of the police court. Tennant
was arrowed on complaints sworn to
by Mrs. v. E. Complno and Mrs. Jennie
Q*Nein« both women:claiming that the
r.coused had struck and otherwise ill-
treated them. Mrs. O'Neill also charged
Tenr.ant with vagrancy, alleging that
for more than three months he had
refused to work and had taken money
from her.

Tennant, went on August 13 to the
house in which Mrs. O'Neill was living
ivirh Mrs. Compino, and after abusing
Mrs. O'XeilL struck Mrs. Complno when
the-latter ordered him out of the house.
According to Mrs. O'Neill. Tennant had
beaten and abused her two days pre-
viously. After hearing the testimony
of the women. Judge Quinn continued
the case a day for sentence on each
charge. The complaint of Mrs. O'Neill,
charging Tennant with battery, was
dismissed.

RANCHER REPORTS HOLDUP
BY MASKED HIGHWAYMAN

Says He Was Relieved of $9 at a!
Lonely Spot in the Red-

wood Canyon Road >

OAKLAND,Aug. 26.
—

Andrew Ander-
son, a rancher living in Moraga val-
ley, was held up by a masked high-
wayman in a lonely spot in the Red-
wood canyon road, according .to the,
story told by Anderson to Deputy^
Sheriff Reilly. The alleged holdup oc-~<
curred at dusk Saturday evening near
Anderson's home. Anderson said

'the
bandit stepped from a clump of bushes,

ordered him to hold up his hands and
robbed him of $9. Anderson' was un-|
able to give an accurate description of
the robber. . :•r-v>

WORKMAN'S MATCH SETS
FRESH VARNISH ON FIRE

, During the summer months the coeds,
while- on .their vacations,;; have; given
similar entertainments jand \ .several
thousand dollars has been raised", .in
this way. The Solano girls will swell
the club's funds; with'-the of
their show. •. They .have the \u25a0 patronage
of Mrs. ,Benjamin iIde Miss
Lucy :Srtrague and other .women of the
faculty, and wives of the professors. ;.*",'
\ The, Solano club girls iwho.r'are

'
at

work. on the proJectTinclufle^'Catherine
B.Howell,vDora Burdorf, Lily"Wright,-
Claire Norton; Elsie. G. "Williams,iEliz-
abeth M: Wolfe, Edith Gi Brown?; Lebpe
L. Lane, Clara L.

'
Derrickson, Frances

S. "Woolsey, \u25a0Mary
/ E.^.Loudon 'and Lulu

E. Thornburg.^/ \u25a0'
- ''^)-^/-;k

i:BERKELEY, Auff.26.—Sororlty'glrls
are 'planning a number of entertain-
ments for the current semester for.the
benefit of.< the university /dormitory
fund. La Solano club girls 'are flrßt:ln
the field with an announcement of an
affair of this sort / They. -will provide. a
varied program -ot songs and- dramatic
bits, with \u25a0 novel -side shows, ••at .the
skating pavilion in Allston way.Friday
night. . \u25a0

;: . •
'

MEMBERS OF LA SOLANO CLUB. WHO ARE
PREPARING TO GIVE AN ENTERTAIN-
MENT. FROM UPPER TO LOWER—DORA

E BURDORF. CATHERINE B. HOWELL AND,
"lilyWright. x

'
.- ..- . -n"!

.Arrives', From - San :Diego
v The steamship [State of \u25a0 California- ar»
Tlyed^. late/jlast fnlgh'^,%41*;hpyffV f̂rom'

Berkeley Sorority Girls
to Give Benefits; for

Dormitory Funcls

THE. SAX fJ^rMcISCO GILL,^TUESDAY, AUGKUST ,27, ,1907. .

ALAMEDA
CONTRA COSTA

MARIN
SAN MATEONews of Four of the Counties About the Bay

OAKLAND, Aug. 26.—Fire started
.this morning on board the Norwegian
steamer Christian, Bors. which arrived
at Long wharf a few days ago with a
cargo of niter, and for a time It was
feared the vessel would ba destroyed.
The deckwork was damaged. ,

Had not the Spreckela tug Reliance
sent a line of hose aboard the Imper-
iled ship at once the fire would have
spread beyond control and probably

would have reached the wharf. A
volunteer flre brigade fought

*
th«

flames for more than an hour before
they were finally subdued.

HOSE LINEFROM TUGBOAT
SAVES BURNING STEAMER

OAKLAND.. Aug. 25.
—

Confronted
with his prison record while asking

mercy because he had never been In
trouble before, Alfred Schunhoff, a con-
fessed forger, fainted today outside th«
door of.the courtroom, after receiving
a sentence of seven years In the pen-
itentiary at Folsom.

Schunhoff pleaded guilty last week
when charged with forging a check for
$7.50. but later told District Attorney

Brown he had never committed an of-
fense before. He said that for aeven
years he had been the solo support of
his mother, and asked a lightsentence
instead of probation. Brown's suspi-
cions were aroused and on sanding to
the state penitentiaries he received
SchunhofTs record from Folsom.'

Today when Schunhoff repeated his
assertions to Judge Melvln Brown
asked the prisoner. "Did you ever hear
the number • 5940?" \u25a0

" " ' • '

SchunhofTs knees gave way and ha
clutched th« rail for support, while h«
admitted It was his number when he
was in prison for a previous forgery.

Judge Melvin then passed. a sentence
of seven years and Schunhoff fainted
as he left- the courtroom -with, two
bailiffs. He was carried to hla cell la
the county Jail prior to his departure
for Folsom.

Alfred Schunhoff Wanted a
Light Sentence Instead

of Probation

MERCY IS ASKED FOR

Former Convict Given Seven
Years After Pleading

First Offense

FORGER FAINTS WHENHE
HEARS PRISON NUMBER

VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR
LOSES BATTLE OF LIFE
Unable to Pay for Lodgings,-

Despondent Captain Turns
on Gas in Room \u25a0

LEAVES LIFE'S STORY

Coroner Finds Body Partly
Ready for Burial and

Record ofCampaigns

OAKLAND. Aug. 26.—Despondent be-
cause of financial trouble, Hammond
W. Clark, a veteran of the clv*l war

and a member of the Grand Army of
\u0084 the Republic, aged. 65 years, committed
! suicide" by inhaling gas this morning

!at the home of Mrs.E. Hanks at SO6
IMadison street, where he has been

rooming* for the last month. Itis be-
'-.lieved .• that -.the aged soldier took his
life because he was unable to pay the

, rent for.his room, which was due to-
day, preferring death to a further bat-
tle against adversity.

prepared for his
act- of

_
self-destruction and stopped

every crack his room to prevent the
escape of the gas. He placed a table,^

.* on which was a blanket and a pillow.*
!close to,a gas heater, which he turned

on full. • ,'
.The gas^odor finally led Mrs. Hanks

to; investigate. She found her lodger
stretched on the table dead. The police
were notified and the body, was re-
moved to the morgue.- An Inquest will
be held Friday evening.

When a deputy coroner removed the
body,it was found that Clark.had tied
a' bandage tightly ove'rv his eyes and

.prepared his body for burial by putting
a bandage around his head and under
his chin. The body was fullydressed
and on a table in the room was found
the following biography, which had
evidently been written ,i>y Clark Just
before he ended his life:
Iwas born taTNoblesrllle. In<l, September 30.

1842. Ienlisted In Company I.Sixth regimeat
01 Indiana Infantry, on April'l7. 1861. and ww
discharged Angnst 2. 1861. at the expiration, of
Lincoln's -first call for Tolnnte«rs. -, Ire-enlteted
in Company I;Thirty-ninth Indiana regiment, on
August 29, 1861. Iwas promoted to second Hen-
tenant May 22, 1562; to first lieutenant Septem-
ber 2, ISC3. and to captain Norembex 1. 1564.

\u25a0«• As captain Icommanded Troop Mof. the Thir-
ty-ninth Indiana regulars.

-
and later the Eighth

Indiana cavalry. Iwas dfscharged at SaTannah.
Ga., December 31. 1564. at the expiration of my
term. On .the first call for Tolunteers 1 fouscht at
Phillip!,Laurel Hill and Carricks ford. At the
second callIfought at Shiloh. Corinth, the Bnell-
Bragg campaign, back to Louisville,,Ky.. and
then advanced to ParryrUle, \u25a0 afterward fighting
at Stone rlrer in the Tullahoma campaign.
Chattanooga. Cbickamatiga -and through the At-
lanta campaign and Kllpatrlck's raid around At-
lanta'and In the march to the sea under General
Sherman. Iwas also In many other lesser
fights. Through all my campaigning Iwas
wounded but once, and that was in the right hip
at:Chickamaugna.

THOMAS W.MULFORD, AGED PIONEER AND
LAND OWNER OF ALAMEDA COUNTY.> WHO.DIED YESTERDAY."

'

'
OAKLAND, Aug. 26.—News

'

has been
received of "'the death of Thomas W.
Mulford, a pioneer of Alameda, county,
at/hisrhome in Pacific

'
avenue, San

Francisco, today. Mulford was one of
the largest land owners in this vcounty.
He was born in New York in 1829 and
came~to California by way' of Cape
Horn in 1849. > ..

IAfthe time";of'his death Mulford held;
large interests- in farming .lands near
San Leandro and warehouses at Mul-
fords landing. \/'

He was in turn a stevedore, market
hunter and "miner/ ;He located in 1851
near San Leandro .and became a .ware-
houseman, 'freighter, and • farmer." 'At
one'tlme he owned the famous Estudillo
house at San Leandro. '\u25a0 .

Frank Cruess,' Who Was Ignored in

HUSBAND TO FIGHT, WIFE'S
BEQUEST TO HER DAUGHTER

Will, Says Spouse Was
Influenced*

OAKLAND, Aug. 26.—Frank Cruess,
the .disinherited husband of Annie
Cruess, who bequeathed her entire es-
tate to. her. little daughter by a former
marriage,: w.illcontest the .will. Cruess
appeared before Judge :Harris . today
and obtained a postponement of

~
the

hearing. . -X-- .-. . .• \u25a0
•

..- r:,--. . .;^-\
J" <He u.will urge. that, undue Influencft
\u25a0was .exerted his wife when. sho
slgnedv the

'
k
'
document^ the' day ipreced-'

Ing-her; deaths ißy -the. .terms .of jthe
willher daughter, Dollie Sarah Martin,
aged 7,\is' made •sole

'
lieir to an" estate

valued' at $30,000, and'.-F." F." Porter is
named as guardian of the child and her.
estate.

' . > ;

WBITMORE EDITS PELICAN
BERKELEY, Aug. 26.—Carl Whit-

more is to:be editor this year of;the
Pelican, the college publication devoted
to humor. * Worth Ryder was |to have
had but his plans have been
changed so that he will be in the east
studying, art in a New York school.
Whttmore is president \u25a0\u25a0 of the English
club, lthe 'most powerful literary so-
ciety-on the. campus. He Is a senior. •

TO REPRESENT MARIX

MILLVALLEY,Aug. 26—C. F. Run-
yon of this city,has been delegated by
the California Promotion committee to
represent'/Marlp county \u25a0\u25a0at.- the irriga-
tion" congress in Sacramento September
2 to 4. His election \u25a0 meets with gen-
eral approval, throughout the county. \u25a0

CHARITY WORKER FREED
FROM DOCTORS CHARGE

Physician Fails tp Back Up
Disturbance Allegation

or Explain Action
:\OAKLAND,-Aug. :having
caused the arrest ,:of*.Mrs."Helen ;L.
Kelly,' former,secretary., of

"
the "assocl-;

ated ;'on; a charge ofihaying
disturbed the peacerqf hls.faxnily, Dr. E.1
Li

-
Kelly,^whoilives at 327 Tenth rave-

nue,'^this morning refUsed;to swearj to
a;complaint againstJ the woman whom
he had brought into police:court ,noto-
riety. ,The prosecution asked „that;the
case ,be r stricken -from {the*, calendar. \u25a0;

"

:Mrs..;Kelly now|r is considering: • the."
advisability {ot'\u25a0?} suing hDr. wKelly<-~ for
false \u25a0imprisonment, she ,says, and de-
clares that If she decides :to /bring such
a •suit;she .willmake public acts of per-;
secution and annoyance :on the part 'of
Dr.1Kelly-which

-
have • extended over.a

perlod;of 16year8. \u25a0

V-Dr.iKelljrfpersists rln;hls refusal," to
tell;,why

'
he.caused 'i the arrest :of,hia

sister; In-law.and .then failed to'^ keep
his promise"- to Captain of.Police Lynch
to:swear,. to"a complaint. \u25a0;,, AllDr.. Kelly
would

'
say ;today iwas that

'
it1was :no-

body's business iw^hy:he had caused the
arrest iot1Mrs. Kelly,: and

'
that he:had

no explanation to \u25a0'make.
\u0084 Mrs.

'
Kelly declared % that the course

of*Dr.XKelly In>failing*to:swear \to a
cbmpla*lnt^ against '; her

'was only what
she:had?expected, as :she knew:that Jhe
would '.be? unable

*
to '-;substantiate •his

charge . of'disturbance: V -C :;

BLACKS/WOMAN'S \EYE
> OAKLAND,"-Aug. 26.^-B. D.. Camp-

bell,"- \u25a0
•
who. lives !in \u25a0•Twenty-seventh

street,', wasIfound :;guiltyt'ot:-battery
this;- morning >ln-the police <court, the
complaining -i£lwltness

"
being Mrs.

Bridgets Cavanaugh, who lives near
the /Campbell *home.' - Evidence .;Intro-
duced by -the' prosecution showed ? that
Campbell had .struck ".Mrs.; Cavanaugh
in§ the Iface!in3 a.' quarrel \over!the } wo-
man's^objectionslto children! skating In
front;of \u25a0 her home. -^She ordered Camp-"
bell's t'son \awayf? from ?in-- front "of. her
house.'f and %.in;ia ";dispute :fol-
iowed {Campbelljstruck her a \u25a0 blow in
the'^face s which .'caused .her.nose C to
bleed?and -blackened :one of her; eyes.
Police 'Judge vSamuels '.continued. :the
case a* dayiforjsentence." ? •.r*4 :/>.* -

•. W

; ;COTTNCIL I- TO 0- CONSIDER •;-BlDS—Alameda,
Aug. \u25a0 26.

—
The « city:'council i,will*hold a special

meeting..Wednesday j. night \ to,open tand \u25a0consider
bids \u25a0 for;improving "the .• street ;roadway."

About the Bay

.SEEK ASSISTAKTT PASTOR

OAKLAND, Aug. ,26.
—

The First
Presbyterian .church has arranged for
the selection of,an assistant pastor.
Twelve members have pledged f100
each toward the salary of the assistant.
Rev. John W. Berger of Washington
state has appeared as one of the can-
didates for the position.* Rev. Mr.Bozata
of Hawaii .;and Rev.

-
James ;Ulkner of

Hollister are among other candidates.
The assistant pastor will.have super-
vision of the Sunday school work and
the young people's department gen-
erally. >

VETERAN'S FUNERAt
"
TODAY

;ALAMEDA,Aug. 26.—The funeral of
A. Ralph Hamlin, a pioneer of Alameda
and veteran of .the civil war and who
for nearly a _quarter of a century was
the tender of the Bay Farm island
drawbridge, will.be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

'
First

Methodist church. Interment will be
In Mountain View cemetery, where
services will

'
be \u25a0 conducted by. Joe

Hooker post, G. A. R. Hamlin leaves
a widow and a son; Dr. B. R. Hamlin^

"'

WILL VIEW. OAKLAXD HARBOR
OAKLAND, Aug. 26.—Mayor Mott;

Frank MY. ißilg-er,.president of the
chamber of commerce; D. Edward Col-
lins, H. C. Cap well. F. A. Leach Jr., and
L%Harrison Clay have

'
been' named as

a committee of tne .chamber .'of com-
merce to assist in the entertainment
Friday of a large delegation '

of Brook-
lyn,"N..Y.,',businessmen and their. wives.
The .visitors .will

'
inspect Oakland har-

bor on the
'
government tug Slocum.

PROMIITENT ELK EETtTKNS—Oakland. Acgr.
26.

—
I. Harrison Clay, a well knows Insurance

iman and .past .exalted :ruler of Oakland lodge
No. 171' of Elks, has retained from an eastern"

: MltS. JEAITETTE JACKSON'S DEATH—Ala-
ineda. "Aufr% 26."—Mr»." Jeanette Jackson, mother
of Mrs. Homer Craig, died yesterday, at her
borne \u25a0in Union street. Mrs. Jackson had been
an invalid for several years. She was a nattre
of England, fiS years of age.'

"CHTTECH TO MOHTOAQE lOTS-Oaklaad,
Aug. 26.

—
A petition to mortgage property lo-

cated at the southwest corner of Hazel and
Stuart streets In Berkeley has been filed by St.
John's Presbyterian church of that town. Itis
proposed to raise $15,000 by. that mean* Ifor jl
building fund.

AEOIXANS ENJOY CRXXISE—Alameda. Ang.
26.

—
Eleven yachts and a.number of launches of

the Aeolian yacht club cruised to the south side
beach '"of :Bay ' Farm Island yesterday. The
pleasure ressela carried 150 guests- of the yachts*
men. . Commodore Strom \u25a0of the Aeolian club
was in command of the fleet and also had charge
of the picnic on the beach.

- "
\

PROTESTS AGAINST NEW BOAD—Oakland.Ang. 26.—J. H. W. Rlley has protestedVbefore
the board of supervisors against the proposed
extension of King street from Its present ter-
minus .in Frultvale to the north line of East
Fourteenth street. . Rlley asserted that the ter-ritory \u25a0 Involved would soon become a part of the
city of Oakland and that the expense was on-
necessary at this.time.

Harold Dollar la Port
.The steamer Harold Dollar, Captain

Batchilder, came' lnto 'port last night,
107 hours from Mukllteo.

T.W.Mulford,San teahdro
Pioneer; Dies at Honie

in San Francisco

Society in Cities
AcrosstKe Ba/

t^KOTHE DAMEvACADEIIY.'\u25a0"-• HEOPEKINO--Alamed«,"' /Aug.15,26.^-Stttdle« > willjbe,resumed-at
Nqtre f.Dame *academy -s onvSeptember 1;, B.y\The
fegistra yon of]pupils willbe begun September 2.

FEARsVfOR PRISONERS
, OAKLAND,,Aug.'^e.-rSheriff Barhet
has notified "V the isupervisors J that {th«
facilities for "guarding: prisoners In'the
superior Icourt;areiinadequate. \,He \In-
formed the

'
board thatUhe, Jurcra' (rpom

is $not"large teriougbV.;;W.h;n Juries 'ar«'
locked \up ";for^the^nights cot*,room is
lacking. *.The> board < will^'act ini'com-
mlttee of;the \whole.ti\''

' .'P~ ".'>-;"'\u25a0"* :. \u25a0\u25a0[

#HAYWARD, Aug.l 26.—The Hayward
busiriessin.eii'^;" ''association ihas;?;pre-
pared a petition \iojth«,!towniibqardiof
trustees^ urging^'thej enactment^ ofi?,an
ordinance *to ? cover Jregulations of;pro-
tectioriyiagainst- >flrV ,:They

-
desire to

yxtendltheSflre^limits^toipreventfstor-
agel of;fhay," gasol lne and ;other Ilnflam-'
mable articles. injthe'heart 'ofithe;town;
arid ';urgejthe need Tof;iribreiflfe"(depar t-^ment] apparatus.".*? JA^remodellneg .'of the
department, alao 'is asked.'-: \'4.*-'. -p- ':'

ASKS FIREVPROTECTION

Xs\ Oppenheimeclwill ;be "\Imprisoned ;here
until -the.trial* ends. :\u25a0,,:i

,cfAttorneys say that
"
Oppenheimer >has

,no.chance \u25a0 toi.escape; the;death? penalty
throughi any_ iilegallty. of;the act passed
by the

*
last ? legislature,* which

'*makes
an *-.attack, by ;a) convictjupon \ either Ja
fellow \prisoner or fa^ freeman fa;capital
crime. .Higher, courts ;

'
already; have de-

clded^that the .'measure- is legal, v. \

;.
vßlngolsky'svRlngolsky's; plea; indicated that:^tem-

porary insanity \ may \u25a0be' Oppenheimer's
defense., \u25a0, '^^^^S^&JS^^SSS^tSSBHSi

:A physician said ,; that ;Oppenhelmer
showed •Indications of advanced tuber-
culosis. \u25a0'•-',;f->' •" \u25a0-..'=;; /.%--'\u25a0 ','-:' {'\u25a0 -..•/\u25a0".'-•'' ;''-'V j

\
"'

Oppenhelmer' s attorney, /,G.;C.•Ring-
olsky,iask,ed'for;a contlnuarico to;Fr-
iday,":iwhlchiwas;granted." '.Oppenhelmer
•could^scar'cely -•_.' stand -in -court ;from
weakness;";.. . :•;.•\u25a0. .\u25a0;.\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0:\u25a0*.'\u25a0••'' '«'.."i^t

:-

1 SAN
;RAFAEL.; Aug. \u25a0 26.—Jake Op-

penhelmer, the San Quentin convict Im-
prisoned in the county Jai^for attempt-
ing to killJohn Wilson, another felon,

was ;arraigned before
-
Superior Judge

Thomas tJ. LennonUhisJmornlng. : , ;

Insanity May.Be Defense, as
\u25a0Law«/ers^Say taw- Is ; \u25a0\u25a0;

v1
'

Constitutional

OPPENHEIMER TRIAL IS
CONTINUES TO FRIDAY

The proceeds from thie'affair will go
to. the :parish^ building fund. -Repairs,
awd ,Improvements© >'•• of,V the \ -church
property are contemplated, and, as the
cost will;bo s very \u25a0 heavy,* friends "and
parishioners have .. been ;Invited to -

co-
operate .toward ;meeting the necessary
outlay. •

•. '\u25a0-'
' '-' h'^'rj.- •?.>.'"./.' \u25a0 -'.*;-vT'.'/\u25a0:<.

Rev. Father -O'Mahaney,- the* parish
priest," has

'
been ;energetic In;his labors

for , the" success ofithe" day. :.The :
'
gen-.

eral .committee is ':headed, by,'J. !^J.\ Gill,'
with William H. Gorman as secretary.
Daniel McCarthy,""

"
chairman',, of;:?j the

press committee,*; has ,given.special; 1at-
tention -'to \u25a0•, the . publicity;^, department;' ,
The*general?committee.isJdiv.ided
several- subcommittees, -as follows: \u25a0 . '
;Committee \u25a0of *arrangements— W. H. Ckirman,

Georte J. Clark, Jcweph 'Gurcla, J.\ J.•Gill, Mr.
Wagner. R. Mendonea,..T. 18ulHYan. / \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 j.'.-\u25a0.\u25a0

• .Committee on.TrantporUtloft-rTGeorge McHale,
J.. J.;O'Toole, . J. Quadras, '..C. Thierry, ?L./I.
Wbelan. \u25a0\u25a0•<.".•-.: \u25a0\u25a0-;:\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. .•:\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0";--\u25a0;; ,'-"'\u25a0
:Committee lon:music

—
F..Gonsalres 'Sllta, J.

Murphy, Charles. Smiley, A. -Dowllng and; J.
Soarea. >\u25a0 \u25a0-.

- '
'•\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0:_•.:•<\u25a0 •..,.-; .-. \u25a0 , -\u0084\u25a0.„:.- \u25a0 .:-

\u25a0Committee ion -printing> and advertisement— D.
McCarthy,.M. Andrade, E.= Holland,; J. Oiympla,
a. h \u25a0 nn[frri n r"jrwwaiqirnrtnf*'t3piiiViw"..."Committee <on prlxes—Joseph «Oakes,""A. '^I*
Peralta, 'M.> 3.' Kerwln,vT. -Morgan, .-• William
Locke, Clarence Garcia, A. Whel ton, Tony Lewis,
Eucene Garcia. , -'.•\u25a0 . . -\u25a0•\u25a0- • .-•,,.- :'.,.;\u25a0 .\u25a0. .: •

Committee on Games— William 'Morgan. W.*,E.
Oakes, Frank Gonsal-res, J; Donovan, Bndd Eber,
Thomas Clark, L.'J.Toffelmler. ...

r SANLEANDRO,-i?ug.. 2G.—Friends .of
St. Leander's ;church; have given evir
dence of enthusiastic interest; in the
plans underiJ,way for:, the outing and
picnic on :Labor .day

'

at* San Lorenzo
grove. Members ;of)the"; parish have
united In the "preliminary* work rarid
hope to realize a generous sum for the
benefit of the church. ; ;.

St. Leander's Picnic' in San
Lorenzo Grove. WillBe

Well Attended .

FRIENDS AID CHURCHMEN
IN PLANS FOR OUTING

4

OAKLAND. Aug. 26.
—

Hugh Miller, a
painter, narrowly escaped

-
death this

afternoon In a flre which damaged a
building In course of construction at
Twenty-second and Webster streets.
The fire was caused by the lighting of
a match by. a workman in. a freshly
varnished room, the turpentine in 'the
varnish being ignited. In aiding In
extinguishing the flames Miller's cloth-
ing caught fire. With the, prompt as-
sistance of fellow workmen the flames
that quickly enveloped him were-sub-
dued and he escaped with a number of
painful burns on the face and hands.

The damage to the buildingamount-
ed to several hundred dollars.' It is
being erected by George S. Scott for
Architect C.- S. Stone and is practically
completed. The painters and decora-
tors are now at work on. the interior.

DR. PIERCES REMEDIES

COMMON SENSE"
Leads most Intelligent people touse only
medfdlnes of Known composition. There-
fore liis.thai Dr.Pierces medicines, the
ma.kitn\ol wllch print every Ingredient
enteringJuAo them upon the bottle wrap-
pers and attest its correctness under oath,
are daily greying In favor. The com-
position o( DriPierce's medicines is open
to evCTY-bbdyVDr. Pterce betng desirous
of having th«* sgiir^h iizrit of mvestiga^
A'pn turned fullyupon hi* formu,3&, being
cpnhdeht_that the better the composiuon

pi Iheg'i. me<lic)nes is known the mor?
willtheir grVi'c.TraiTv* jp.^ts N>r*"^

-nuM. Being whotly made oithe active
medicinal principles extracted from na-
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr.Pierce, and without the
use ofa dropof alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pare glycerine being used In-stead, in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots |
employed, these medicines are entirely <

free from the objection of doing harm j
by creating au appetite for either al- j
coholic

'
beverages or habit -.fannta*

drugs. Examine the formula on their '-,
bottle wrappers— the same as sworn toby j
Dr..Pierce, and you will find that Msr
•Golden Medical Discovery,* the grot i
blood-purifier, stomach toole and powel ;
regulator— the medicine which, whilanot !
recommended to core consumption fn Its j
advanced stages (no medicine wiUdo that)

'
yet does cure all those caurrhal condl-!
tionsof head and throat, weak stomach,

'
torpid liverand bronchial troubles, weak!
lungs and.hang-00-ooQgh*, which, ifBeg- 1

lected or badly treated lead up to and Sfinally terminate in consumption.
Take the "Golden Medical Discovery

•
in time and it is not likely to disappoint
you ifonly you give it a thorough acd
/air trial. Don't expect miracles. Itwon't do supernatural things. Youmust
exorcise your patience and pexserere in ltause for a reasonable length of time to ret
Its fullbenefits. The ingredients of whlei
Dr.Pierces medicines are composed ha*v*the unoualified endorsement of scon* ofmedical leaders— better than "any amount
of lay, or non-prof esefonal, testimonial!.Th«7are not given away to be expert*
mented withbut are sold by alldealers iamedicines at reasonable prices.

Under tha H«w Purs Food Law^AllPood Products must bo pore aod -.
7 . hone»Uy Üb«Q«d.

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

ynm fiftyyears ahead ofthe L«w. Itwma
alwmy» our*Vanilla.

-
Every bottfe now

Mara this label:Gaarantttd uniar ths Foot
and Dngt Act Jttnt 30th, 1906," S*rUd
Sambtr 9K which ha» tw«n at»igned too*
by the U.S. Oept of Agriculture. "<%,.

LJOSIPH BUHNfcTTCft.totTow.MMt.

The Xp PATENTED

RIMLESS CYCOtASSESare Guaranteed
klATta break

t rou Ito chip
\u25a0 IW.I LOOSEN

MeOcularium

/30S tVANNESS AYS.
-

\u25a0~~
—

0NG s^w
TEA AND BEES DOaoi

'.-.- » 9neee««or *•;.* ~j\_\. -
r DR.'WONG WOO

HI XKSTK BT,,"OAJ*Xin^
\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 Wi— \u25a0«« Cmad Txebutnbr \u25a0

SiOK HEADACHE
-,-t

, -_J. <^lPoeitlrelr cure* Iw.
f^ADTFDQ these LittlePUIJ
AinrVILIXO TheralaorelleTaDta-
WF33 •>\u25a0«.\u25a0•• txesslroni Dyspepsia, In-
lypITTLE digestion and Too Hearty
IIB\/FR Eatln^ -*\u25a0 porfsct rem-KljlißfiD-edyfOTDtatoM*H4w»;
m rlLfcO. DroTTHtaesß, Bad TMte
ifM. -JBI to- ttd Moots, Coated!;-\u25a0,';;_; Tangtio. Pain Int4« Stae.[w^m^ T ..ItoBITD UVKR. The*

regulate -toe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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